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TAXATION : Relating t o exemption of charitable organizatH.ons. 

June 22nd . l 9.j4 

Mr. Edward Schlichter, Secretary 
Salisbury Lodge 236, r . o. v.F. , 
Sal i sbury, Mis souri . 

Dear Si r : 

- I 

This Uepartment . is i n r ec ei pt of your letter of June 11th. 
reque s tin~ an opinion, where i n JOU s tat ed in part a s f ol lows: 

"I am writ i ng you i n r egard the matter of 
t~xing our l odge pro nerty here. Which 
I mention ed to you some time ago . Thi s 
i s r . o . o . ~ . property and t his prope rty 
went tax exempt for years , and i t i s just 
in the last few year s that we are being 
taxed . Now I want to make it clear to 
you that the rent money that we colle ct 
downstairs goes into the ~ame place that 
the dues from the member s goes ; t~t 1ft 
for the r elief of the sick, t o bury the 
dead and r elief of the orphan children, 
and a certain part or all this money 60~~ 
to maintain a home for t he ol d peopl e and 
educate the orphans which possibly would 
be a charge and have to be maintained by 
the taxpayer s of the State of •1ssouri . 
That is why we ela1 we should b e tax 
f ree a s this is st rictly a charitable in
st i t ution and there is no commercial i sm 
in anything which E do, but all the money 
we take in goe s i n to the •ame treasury 
and for the aaae caU3e• " 

-- · 

Missour i const i tut ional and statutory provisions exempt from 
taxation property u sed exclusivel y tor charitable purposes . 
Article x. Secti on 6 of the Missouri Constitution exempts certain 
property from taxat ion and r eads as r ollows : 

"PROPERTY JWC:..MP'r FR OM TAXATIJH.-- The pr o}l' rty • r eal and pe rsonal. of the State, counties 
and other munic ipal corporations, .and cemeteries 
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shall be exe•pt f rom t axat ion. LOts in 
incorporated cities or t own, or within 
one mile of the liDdts of any such eit~ 
or town, to the extent of one acre, and 
lot s one aile or more distant f rom sueh 
cities or t owns, to the extent of five 
acres, with the bui l dings thereon, may 
be exempted from taxation_ when the same 
are used exelus1Yely for religious wor
ship, f or schools, or for purposes purely 
charitabl e ; also, such property, real or 
personal, a s may be used exclusively tor 
agricultural or horticultural societies: 
Provided, th~t such exemntions shal be 
only by general law. n 

Section 9?43, Revis ed Statut es of Mis souri, 1929 sets out the 
propercy e.xPmpt f rom t s..xation and reads i n part a s f ollows: 

•* ~ * sixth, lots in incorporated cities or 
t owns, or within one mile of ~he limits of 
any such cit;,r Gr t own. t-o the extent of one 
acre, and lots one mile or more distant f rom 
such cities or towns , to the extent of five 
acres, with the buildi ngs thereon, when the 
s ame are wsed exclusively tor religious wor• 
ship, t or schools or for purposes purely 
charitabl e , shall be exempted f rom taxation 
for state, county or local purpose s . • 

It is a cardinal principl e that stat utes exempting property tro• 
taxation must be strictly .eons t rued against those claiming the 
exemption and as s tat ed in the case of Fitter er vs . Crawford, 15? 
•o• 51, l.c. 58, wherein it was atated: 

•xn the construction of laws exempting property 
from taxation it is a cardinal principle that 
they must be strictly construed . As a rule 
all propert~ is liable to taxation, exemption 
the exception, and it devolves upon the tJ! r s on 
e1a1.m1ng that any specific property ia exempt 
to show it be7ond a reasonable doubt. " 

Vol. 2, Coole7 on Taxation, (4 Ed .} PP• 1403-1408, states the 
rule on strict construction as it relates to exemption troa tax
ation, in part as follows: 
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•An intention on the part of the l egislature 
to grant an exemption f rom the taxing power 
of the state will never be implied from 
language wbieh will admit of an~ other reason
able construction. Such an 1ntent1on must 
be expressed 1n clear a.nd Ulllllistdrh.ble terms-
or must ~ppoar by necessary implication from 
the language uaed, for it is a well- settled 
principle t hat_ when a speci~ privilege or 
exemption is claimed under a statute_ charter 
or act of incorporation, it is to be construed 
strictly against the property owner and in 
favor of the pu~lic . This principle auolies 
with peculiar f orce to a clai• of exemut ion 
from t a -'tntion . I:.xemptions are never presumed. 
the burden is on a claimant to establish cle .. ly 
hJs .zoight to exemption, and an alleged grnnt 
of exemption will be strictly construed and 
cannot be made out by inference or implication 
but mus t be beyond r ea sonabl e doubt . In other 
words , since taxat i on i s the rule, and e-'tamption 
the except i on, the intention to make an exemp
tion ought to be expressed in clear and un
ambiguous terms; it cannot be taken to have 
been intended when the languag e of th6 stRtute 
on .Oieh it depends is doubt f ul or uncertain; 
and the burdeu of establishing i t ia upon him 
who elaias it . Moreover- i f an exemption ia 
f ound to exist, it must not be enlarged b y con
struction, since the reasonabl e presumption 
is that the state has granted in expres s t erms 
all it intended to g rant at all • and t hat unle~s 
the privilege is limited to the v ery t erms of 
the statute the f avor would be extended beyond 
what wa~ meant •. • 

In the ease of Odd Fellow~ v s . Redus_ 78 Mis s . l . e . 355 ; 29 So. 
163- the Odd Fellow•~ Lodge erected a two story building-used a 
part thereof for its lodgo r oom and rented a part thereo~ tor a 
store and dentol office. The Court held that the build~g waa 
subject to taxation_ and concluded the opinioa in that case 1n 
the f ollowing language: 

"The l odge ela 1ms that this property ia exempt 
from taxat ion under Section (Paragraph) 3744, 
Code, which exempts all property, real or per
sonal, belonging to any charitable society, 
used exc1us1vel7 for the purposes o~ aaid society, 
and not for profit . The exe~tion cannot be 
:ma 1ntained. It doe.e not come within the letter 
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of the act . The propert y is uaed t or profit, 
and not f or charity. and so cannot be exempt . 
It is said in argument th!t the income i s uaed 
for charity and that makes it t he aame in effect 
as if the property itself was used f or charit7. 
But t hat ia not the letter of t he l aw, or ita 
spirit. " 

Again in the case of Ft . Des tblnes Lodge, r . o. o.F. vs . Pol~ CountJ, 
56 Iowa, l .c. ~; 8 :N.w. 688, t h e Odd Fellows conducted and or
ganization f or charitabl e purposes and r a ised a fund to aid in auCh 
purposea. The money wa s us ed to purchase a bu!ineas block in Dea 
Moines and t he i ncome therefrqm used t o aid widows and orph•DI ot 
deceased members of oaid lodge . I n holding that t he property was 
sub j ect to t axation, the 3upreme Court of IOTa sa i d : 

•-~&- -:-· * The propert-y baing l e ased for business 
purposes and an income obtained t herefrom# its 
stat~ a~ t axacl e property is thereby fixed. " 

In the ca3e of tile Georgia }<·emal e Seminal'y, the same being a chari
table organization, bu t having a house and lot t hat was r ented and 
the rent used to aid i n the charitable work of t he institutio~ 
the Court held t he property subj ect to ~axation and said: 

"* ->.- ->r As we hav e seen, it is the use made of 
the oroperty and not the use made of the 
income from whieh i~s taxability or non- tax
cbllity must be det er mined . " Uundy v . Van Hoose 
104 Ga. l . c . 300; 30 • • ~ . 787. 

The Fifteenth ~ard Relief Society was a charitable organization• 
ministering to the poor. sick and destitute members of the cowmua1ty. 
It owned a two a tory building, the upper floor of whieh was uaed 
continuo~ly by its member 8 in the furtherance of it s charitable 
purpoaes; but the lower f loor contained two store r ooms which were 
rented out and the money used f or charitabl e purposes. After 
citing numerous authorities in supnort of i ts pos i tion, the Utah 
Supreme Court etateds · 

•0n1y eueh of the society' s property. therefor e 
as is occupied and uaed ' exclusively ' tor 
charitable purpoaes is exe~ from taxation. 
* * ~e exempti on dOtl not extend to that 
portion not appropriat d by the s ociety to 
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its own use but hel d a s a source ot 
revenue." Parker· vs . Quinn, 23 Utnh 
l . c . 339; 64 Pac . 962 . 

In t he case of St ate ex rel. v s . Gehner , 11 s. ~. (2d) 30, l .c. 
~7, ths Missouri Court s a i d : 

"* * * the test for tax exemption 1s not 
the number of good purpoaes tow hich a 
building may be nut , nor the amount ot 
go0d derived b,. the general public 1n 
the operat i on of such purposes, but 
whether t he building is used excl usivel,. 
f or r eligious, educational or charitable 
9urpoees1 If it is uaed for one or more 
co~ercial purposes, i t is not exclusive~ 
used tor the e xempt ed uurposee , but is 
subject to taxation . " 

Aga in in the case nf State ex rel . v . Y. M. C. A. 25n Mo . 233; 168 
s.w. 589, the Court snid : 

"'rhe facts above recited a.ro a1mi tted by 
st i pulation t o be correct . On t hose f acts 
the defendant contends that i ts real es 
tate is no t sub j ect to taxation . It 
asserts that rentino f ifteen per cent of 
the space in its buildings f or c~~nercial 
purposes, while the r emaining ei ghty- fiTe 
per cent is devoted to the purpos es ot 
the said association, does not r ender ita 
real estate subJect to gener al taxes~ * ~ * 
Appel l ant' s learned counsel cite cases 
f rom other juri sdict ions where it has been 
held that only s uch per e ent of a building 
owned by a reli&ious corporation a s is used 
f or commercial purposes shall be sub j ect 
to t axation, bu t we cannot bring ourselves 
to be).1eve that any such intent was in t he 
~ds of the framers ot our Constitution . • 

Tbe ruling 1n the ease ot Fitterer vs. Crawford. 157 Mo. 51, l•C• 
64. holda t hat a building omed by a Masonic lodge on account ot 
the charitabl e des i gns and practices of such lodge i s exempt froa 
taxation ao long as 1t is used exclusiveq f or such lodge purposes 
but when t wo of the :floors of such build ing are rented tor coa
aercial purposes then the entire building is subject to taxation. 
In deciding that case. it was said& 
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"There is a very mat&rial diff erenc e between 
the 'use of a build ing exclusively for purel y 
charitabl e purposes ' • and r enting it out, 
and then ~ pl7ing the proceeds ari~ing t here
from t o such purposes . 'fo rent ·:>~.:t a building 
is not t o uae it w1 thin the meaning of the 
sta tute, but i n ord~r to uee i t _ it must be 
oceupiod or made use of . Moreover~ by 
l ea sing the or operty tho lodge become~ the 
competitor of all persons havinb property 
to r ent fo~ sim t lar purposes, and the plai n 
and obvious mean tng or the atatute i s that 
such property shall not be exempt from tax. · 
ation. " 

Conclusion 

From tho foregoing. we arc of the opinion a s stated in ·t he case 
of State e x r el . vs . Gehner, supra, that: 

"~o test for t ax cxem~tion is not the nu~er 
of good purpoaes to which a buil ding maJ be 
~t ,. nor t he amount of good der i ved b7 the 
general public in the operation of such 
purposes ., but whet her the buildi ng is used 
exc l usively f or religious, educational or 
charitabl e purposes . If i t is us ed for one 
or more commercial ourposes i t is no t 
exclus ively used for t he exempted purposes , 
but it is subject to t axation. " 

The Cour t s· r ealize that organi zntions like the Salisbury lodge ot 
I . o. o~P• r elieve the taxpayer~ of . a burden many times greater than 
the aaount involved if t he or gani zation paid taxes on all of ita 
propert y . However, the Court s f eel that i t is their dutJ to 
en.torce the Constitution and Statute as t hey find the same to ext• 
and that it does not matter how deserving an organization m&J be 
or how mueh good it ha s accompli shed by the operat i on of ita 
vari oua act1v1t1ew. 1r liko the Salisbury Lodge of r - o~ o.P. it 
rents part of t he property, the buildi ng is subject to taxation. 

APPROVEDJ 

lttorney-Gene ral 

WOS- D /IIb 

Re spectfull y submitt ed• 

wi . aiR SA.wnRS 
Assistant Attorney-General 


